I DAY SAILERS I
KRAKEN18
A .Iightly
falter,
round bi 19. hu II•.

more attractive

ver.ion

of Bunyip

20 with

CONSTRUCTION
- Hull.: Two layer. of 1/12" veneer cold moulded over a s imp le mole mould.
Cro s scrms : 3/16" aheet ply over a limple box beam
Trampoline
Deck between hulls.
Crew:
Two man crew - both on tropezel
for flat out racing.
A Iternatively
01 po.ttering

with a Imoller heodsoi I, she may be Uled
about without rile ne.d fOI tlopezing.
L.O.A.
- 18 ft. 0 in.
- 11 ft. 0
- 227 sq.
167 5Q.
for Kroken 18

Beam
Soi I Area
NOTE:

The rigs

for gen"r-

in.
ft .• sloop rig - racing
ft. - small heodsail
& Bunyip 20 are identical.

KRAKEN 26
Vi rtuo lIy a C Cia •• trimaran of unbel i.vob Ie Itilht weoth.r
performance
and good heavy w.oth.r
p.rformanc..
This i 5 the
trimaran for rocing .nthusious
who want to .how up the local
cotomorons.
CONSTRUCTION
- Two loy.r.
of 1/10" ven •••. cold •.••
ould.d
over a simple mol. mould.
Crouorms:
3/16" sheet ply ov.r a sl ••••,1. box b.om.
Trampoline
Deck betw_n
hull ••
Crew:
Two man cr.w - both on trope ••••
"'Cly b. sailed thr.e
up if desir.d.
Kroken 25 requir •• lorne experti •• to get the b.st out of her.
• 25 ft. 0 in.
- 14 ft. 0
• 300 sq. ft. - She has a llIlal·1 h.adsai I
for heavy w.ath.r.
TRAILERING
- All the day racing trilltarans
are trail.rable
by
undoing eight bolts and r.moving the trampoli ••e "eeking.
The
thr.e hull. and two crOllarml
or. placed lide by .ide to form
a troi lerobl.
package of narrow overall width.
L.O.A.
B"am
Soil Area

BUNYIP 20

m_

With h.r .xtremely
5imple
sh.et ply chine hulls she is
the molt popular of Lock's
day racing duign5.
CONSTRUCTION
- All 3/16"
sh •• t ply over 5imple frames,
no building
jig required,
trampoline deck b.tween
hu lis.
Crew: Two man crew - both
on trap.ze5
for flat out racing.
Alternatively
with a smaller
headsail
sh. may be u5ed for
gen.rol
pott.ring
about without the need for trapeze •.
L.O.A.
B.om
Soil Area

- 20ft.

-

------------ -- --------

Oin.
.11 ft. Oin.
- 227 sq , h. sloop rig - racing
167 s q , ft. small headsoil

